
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1900.

lflAL BARB, Gditob Alto PAOFRteron

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Ooe Year, cash In advanc $1.15

Six Months, cash In advance 15 0nU'
Entardatthe5ortbPlntte(NibrMka)pottofflcM

KSPUBLXCAX CITT TICKET.

For Mayor,
H. S. WHITE.

For Clerk,
GREBU5Y I3UNDY.

For Treasurer,
ROBERT SHUMAN.

For City Engineer,
C. P. ROSS.

For Councilmanlst Ward,
C. P. DAVIS.

For Councilman 2d Ward
C. F. IDDINGS.

For Councilman 3'1 Ward.
L. B. ISENHART.

For Members Board of Education,
B. L. ROBINSON,
J. E. WEEKS.

Republican Convention.
Thero will be held In North l'latteon April

21, 1000, a republican delegate county con-

vention for the purpose of nominating one
County Attorney, and for the election of
delegate to the State, Congressional, Sena-

torial and Representative Conventions.
The several precinct will be entitled to

representation at said convention based
upon the vote for Hon. M, U. Ilccce, for Su
preme Judge as follows:
No. Platte No. 1.... 0 Maxwell 3
No. I'latte No. 2,,,. 13 Medicine 3
No. FlalteNo.3.... " Miller.
Antelope.... 2 Myrtle
Hlrdvrood 3 Nichols....
nrady 2 Nowcll
lluchanan s O'Fallons..
Cottonwood 3 Osgood
Cox..., 3 Perklinm .
Deer Creek 3 Plant
Dickens 3 Itoscdalc
Kalrvlew 3 Kcllerx i.
Fox Creek 3 Somerset
Garfield I Sunshine
Oaslln 3 Vromam
Hall 3 Walker
Hlnman 3 Wallace ,
Hooker I Well
Kern I Whlttlcr
Table I Willow
Lemon 3

Total .101

At which county convention a central com
mlttee wilt be selected and other business of
Importance transacted. A full renrcscnta
lion Is confidently expected to express
approval of the wise and patriotic adtnlnls
tratlon of public affairs that has brought
prosperity to the great common people, to
rejoice over the victories of our army and
navy and welcome the return of peace and
continued good times.

lly order ot the County Central Committee.
II. S. ltiiKJELT, liu L. UAnc,

Secretary, Chairman,

Ittfar Xtt Smoartrfttlon.
General Manager Fcrrar of the

Grand Island beet suirar factory
accompanied by Mr. Ewell, agri
culturalist of the same establish
ment, were in town yesterday
They had been in Hershcy for a few
days closing a deal whereby the
Grand Island factory and the North
Platte Land and Water Co. will
jointly plant and have cultivated
sixty acres of sugar beets in the
vicinity of Hcrshey. To cultivate
the beets a colony of Russians
numbering about fifty men, women
and children, will be imported from
Kansas City, and they are expected
to arrive early next month. Suit
able houses for them will at once
be constructed. This move on the
part of the factory and the water
company is for the purpose of dem
onstrating to resident farmers on
irrlcated land the profits which
accrue from the raising of sugar
bectt. Messrs. Fcrrar and Ewel
are confident that this demonstra
tion will be very succcsBfil and
that both the yield in tonnage and
in purity will be aboyethe averace

The total acreage of beets now
contracted between North Platte
and Sutherland ia 104 acres, and
several more applications for con
tracts have been made. A practica
beet grower will be sent here when
the beets are planted and will re
main until the beets arc harvested
He will be employed by the factorv
and his duties will be to give such
advice from time to time to bee
raisers as in his opinion is ncccs
sary. He will personally inspect
every beet field which is planted
within the territory named, and hi
assistance will be of material bene
fit to the growers.

The sugar lactory people believ
that the irrigated section ol Wticol
county oilers unusual advantair CS
for the cultivation of Bugar beets
and they believe that this season
demonstration will lead man
farmers to engage in beet raising
next season.

The city electiou will be held on
Tuesday of next week. So far
there has been no cantpaigu owing
to the fact that it was only last
baiurday that any opposition
the republican ticket materialized
On that day there were filed w
the city clerk the following nom
nations by petition: Mayor, J. I
Cunningham; clerk, J. E. Quiinn
treasurer, A, F. Strcitz: citv en
gineer, P, G. Meyer; councilman
First ward, P. H. Sullivan; coun

lman Third ward. Frank Foatcrj
members of school board, F. E.

ullard and J. G. Becler. While
these nominccB arc by petition,
each nominee is cither a democrat
or a populist, or more properly
speaking- - all arc fusiouisls, and it
s therefore evident that they desire
drawing of the party lines. It is
aimed by some that these candi

dates constitute a citizens' ticket,
,ind that it is not partisan. This
claim is made only for the purpose
of securing republican votes, and
thereby weakening the republican
ranks to bucIi an extent that it will
have an .effect upon the election

lis fall. But republicans arc not
kcly to be hoodwinked by such
aims they realize that the fus- -

ionists arc schemers, and that every
usion move is in the interest of

the fusion party. At the head of
this page will be found the republi
can ticket, There is not a man on
t who Sb not deserving of the vote

of every republican in the city.
Let every republican got to the
)olla and vote the straight ticket.

The republican nominee for city
clerk is disabled from manual labor
by reason oi physical infirmities.
He has a large family dependent

pon htm for support and he ncedB
the salary of the office, The young
man opposing him is working at a
trade which pays him seventy-fiv- e

or cip-lit-
y dollars per month, and

has but a small family to support.
The republican nominee ia in every
way competent to fill the office crcd- -

tably, is obliging and will be ac
cessible at all hours of the day, as
he will have office room in the cen
tral part of town.

In a letter to the State Journal
ot yesterday F. A. Harrison says
that there arc rumors in the air at
Washington to the effect that As
sistant Secretary of War Mciklc- -

john will actively enter the fight for
one of the senatorships from Ne-

braska, and that he will possibly
do bo by way of the gubernatorial
nomination. It is further stated
that Mr. Mciklcjohn will visit Ne
braska during April, and make a
sounding of the situation.

The election of H. S. White
means a continuation of the btsi-ness-li- kc

administration which has
prevailed in city affairs for the past
two years. By good management
the city's iloating indebtedness has
been reduced over two thousand
dollars since May 1st, 1898, and
with Mr. White in the mayor's
chair one year hence the entire debt
will be wiped out.

Bishop Potter has been to
Manila. He was an Atkinsonian

before he went
there, but returns convinced that
the United States can giye the Fil
pinos a much better government

than Aguiualdo can and that our
plaiu duty la to go on with the
work already begun. He went, he
saw, he was conquered.

The present fuaion candidate for
mayor was repudiated at the polls
one year ago, when only about two
tniras oi tue republican vote was
cast, This year, with a full vote
he will be covered so deeply that it
will require considerable time and
exertion to extricate himself.

Dressmaking

On April ist we will open
Dressninking Pnrlprs at the
corner of Vine niul Sixth" Sis
mid will be prepared to do
lirst-clas- s e Dress
making nt reasonable rates.

MRS. L. A. MoAFEE,
MISS MAME McAFEE

HUMPHREYS
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

Ono Application Gives Relief,

It euros 1'llcs or Hemorrhoids-Exter- nal or Inter-
nal, Ullnd orDk'cUlnK.Itchhigorlluruiiitf.l'Uiurcn

mums, inner immediate euro certain
It cures llnrm. Krnl.l. .,, ..... ,

traclloui from Uurni. Tho Belief Initaot-bcall- og

It cure Torn, Cut or Lacerated WouniU and
uruues.

H cur MolU, Carbuncles, Felons, " Huuround
Ulcer , Old Sores, Itching Eruptions. Scurfy
ScaldUcftd.

It euro Inflamed or Caked Drcaiti mid Bore
nippiea. invaluable.

It cure Salt Rheum, Totters, Bourfy Kruptloi
i'i otit misters, bore Lips or

Nostril. Corn. Uuntnni. Rnrn nii,l n, . Vet,
fill DM of Itueotl. Mo, nl m IHinc mill flnntiti

Throe Bizos, 25o 50o. and $1.00
aoia uy DrgggUu, or lonl pre-pa- on receipt of prlIce,

MIIUDUBrvei upn
Cor. W llllani fc Johu tin., tiUW VOttK.

CANCER
Surgical operations find flesh destroying
No matter how often a cancerous sore

useless, cure
another the and

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that It is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seate-d, dangerous
blood trouble by cutting or burning out sore, which, after all, is only an outward sign disease a place of exit for
the poison ?

Cancer runs families through many Generations, and those whose nuccetors have been afflicted with it liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady,

Only Blood Diseases can
further proof that Cancer Is n disease of

cure a blood uiscasc liktciuis you must
Cancer clfcctually and permanently but b. b.

S. S. S. enters the circulation, searches

plasters nre
or

of

In arc

To
blood.

or ordinary blood medicine can do this, S. S. S. goes down to very roots of
the to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. same time purifies

A little pimple, Harmless looking vrart or mole, lump in tnc breast, or Druise rciuscs to
heal under ordinary treatment, should all looked upon with as this often of

bad form of cancer.
Sarah M, Keesting, 9(1 Windsor Ave., Bristol, Tenn., writes I "I

am 41 years and for yenrs had suffered n form of
Cancer on my Jaw, which doctors In this city said was incurable, and

I could not live more six months, I accepted their statement as
true, and had given up nil hope of ever being well again, when my drug-
gist, knowing of my condition, recommended S. S. After taking a few
bottles the tore began to heal, much to the surprise of physicians, and
In a short made a complete cure. I gained In flesh, my appetite
Is splendid, sleep is refreshing In fact, am enjoying health. '

Our medical department in chnrnc of nhvsiciaus of lone
experience, who arc

or information wanted, we make no charge

NOTICE

I, John Dratt, .mayor of the city
of North Platte, Nebraska, by
virtue of the power in me vested,
do hereby proclaim that on Tues-
day, April 3, 1900. an electiou will
be lieltl in the city ot North Platte,
for purpose of electing the fol- -

owing oiticcrs:
One Mayor,
One Clerk,
One Treasurer,
One City Engineer,
One Councilman First Ward,
One Councilman Second Ward,
One Councilman Third Ward,
Two Members of the Board of

of the School District of
City of North Platte,

The nolltnr? places such elec
tion will be as follows:

First. Ward, at the First Ward
Hose House,

Second Ward, at the Second Ward
Hose House,

Third Ward, at the Third Ward
Hose House.

The polls at said electiou will
opened at !) o'clock a. m. and
main open until 0 o clock p, m. ol
said day.

Given under lianu tins iiu
day of March, 1900.

John uratt, Mayor.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fffaehinepy.

Standard Goods
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

SThft dash m

I Grocery.
$ J have just received a full $

line of

$ Staple Groceries $
and am now ready
orders promptly at the JJJ

m lowest prices. I handle m
Jj Columbus Red Seal Flour JJ

m and North Platte Flour.
3 tSTQlvc me call and 1ms con-3- J
Z vlnccri my prices and goods arc T
$ "fit". $

I U.G.SAWYER.;

Land Seekers or Users

Take Notice
I have 400,000 Acres of Pas
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

at prices rnntting from 00 conts to
par nuro. Knnchcp, farm, hay,

and irrigated hinds, and olhor
ulnpECB of Heal Kstnto. Land sold
on tho 10 year 1 R. R. time,
plan, ono-toiit- li down, bnlanco in
yearly paytnonts. Call on

U. P. R. R. Land Anotit
uuonstcin MuiitiiDff,

NORTH I'LATTB, MSB.
4

and and never
is comes nt near same In a worse

the the

the
cure ihc enure uioou system remove

First door north of First National Bank.

he Gut Out or
Removed with Piasters

painful dangerous, IkisIiIcs, Cancer.
removed, noint. always form.

be Transmitted from One

b.
out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic

the the
allowing sore nt the

n a a cut mat
be suspicion, is the beginning

a
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old, three with severe
the

that than

8
the

time have
perfect
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especially Bklllcd in trcatim? Cancer and other
whatever for this service. THE SWIFT

We are .12

Kept Busy
Repairing shoes for &
people who appreciate
neat, substantial work

the only kind wc do.
If not already a custo-
mer we solicit your
work.

GEO.
?i. up

Yellow Front Shoe Store. 8

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Can bo found nt

J. P. SCHMAmiE!!
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewinp; and
Smokinp; Tobaccos and Smok
ers articles.

A Well

is lie who who get us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.

Legal Notices.

Notice for Bids.
Notico is horoby given that soalod pro-

posals will bo recolvcd by tho Board of
Education ot tho school district of tho
city ot North Platto, for tho oroction ot
a cootral High School building on block
Mi, in said city ot Nortli Plntto, in ac-

cordance with plans and specifications
on iilo with tho secretary ot said Board.
Said bidders will bo required to state in
said bids the prico tlioy will pay por
thousand for such brick nnd lumber
taken from old building as tho Board
shall ordor used in tho construction of
sad now building. Each bid for build-
ing complete, or without boating ap-
paratus, to bo accompanied by acortiliod
check for $500. Each bid for heating
apparatus, to bo accompanied by a corti
tied check for 8100. Tho successful
biddor for erecting building will bo

to furnish a surety company bontl
in llio sum of $lf,000: and tho successful
biddor for putting in tho boating

a surety company bond in tho
sum of $'2,000 for tho faithful perform-unc- o

ot said contract. Building to bo
completed by Octobor IB, 1000. All bids
to bo submittod on or boforo 12 o'clock
M., April 19, 1900. Tho board rosorves
tho right to rej'oct nny and all bids,

North Platto, Neb., March 27, 19C0.
Lkm. B. Ihf.nhakt,

m271 Heo'y Board of Education,

4
I

North Platte Pharmacy.

JJrugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Gannot

TEKULVE,

Wc nim to handle the best praties of goods

Sell everything nt reasonable prices, and J

- warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Proscriptions Onrofully Filled by a Llconsod Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union J
Pacific Railway is respectfully Bolicited. S

Generation to Another

every trace ot tnc poison. Nothing curc3

disease, and forces out the deadly poison,
the blood and buildsup the general health.

sss
Mood iiine.tsea. Writes for nnv advice

SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

Notice for Bids.

Notico Is horoby clven that sealed pro
posals will bo received by tho Board of
Education of tho echool district of tho
city of North I'latto, for taking down tho
old high school building on blook 111, in
eaut city, said building to bo talton clown
and material stacked on said promises in
accordanco with specifications for snmo
which can bo soon by application to tho
ficcrotary ot tho school board.

At tho snmo timo proposals will bo ro
ceivod for tho purchaso ot said building,
without itirnituro nnu iixturop. nuu re-

moval ot samo from said block. Tho
Board reserves tho right to reject any
and nil bids. All bids to bo submittod
oti or boforo 12 o'clock M., of April 19,
lUOUj and a cortilieu check ot ton por
cont of tho amount ot each bid to ac-

company bids. Tho successful biddor
will bo required togivo bond in tho sum
ot 8500 for tho faithful porfonnanco of
said contract.

North Plntto, Neb., March 27, 1000.
LEM. B. ISENHAIIT,

ni274 Soo'y Board ot Education.
BHEHIFF'S SALE.

Ily vlrluo of nn execution from tbe district
court ot Lincoln county, Nebraskn, upon n Jmhr-mo-

rendered in said court In favor of Mary J.
Hartman, nnd nirnlust Patrick Conneally, I have
levied upon tho following described real estate as
the property of the said 1'atrlck Conneally, t:

Tho .southwest quartet ot section twenty, In
township ten, ranso thirty-fou- r and tho east fire
acres of tho southeast quarter of tho southeast
qtinrtor of soctlon nineteen, In town, hip ten,
range thirty-fou- r, west sixth P. M., nil In Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, nnd I will on the 28th
day of April, ltKlO, nt 1 o'clock p, in. of said
dar. at the east front door of tbn court hnnsn
(thnt being tho building wherein tho last term of
court was held), of sold county In North Platto,
sell the said real estnta at publlo auction to the
highest bidder for oasb, or as much thereof as to
satisfy said execution; the amount found due
thereon In the aggregate being the sum of W12.W
ami ru.itu costs, ana aocruing costs.

Dated North Platto, Neb., March 27, 1000.
iuZ7S Tim T. KzLliiKn, HherlfT,

LEOAL notice.
Archie V, Newport, Lettle V. Newport E.

II. Layman and Maggie E. Layman, Albert
O Layman and Mrs. Albert O. Lnrman de.
fendants. will take notice that on tho 21th
day cf March, 1100, the McKlnley-Lannl- n

ixmn k .inw uo., piainiiu noroin, niou us petition
In tho district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska.
against said defendants, tho object and prayer of
wnicn nre !io rorecinse two certain mortgages ex-

ecuted by tho defendants, Archie V. Nowport nnd
Lettle V, Newport, to the plaintiff, upon the
southeast quarter of section 2.', township U, range
SI. in Lincoln county. Nebraska, one of which
lnortaaaea was given to secure the navment of
one promissory bond dated May 20th, 180-1- , payable
April isi, iuuu, ingeinor wuu ten interest coupon
notes attached to said bond for 412.2.1 each. The
first ono pnyahlo October 1st. 1895 and one each
succeeding six months and one mortgage given to
secure tue payment or ten promissory notos dated
Mny 20th, 180.1, for M 2.1 each, one navable October
1st, it nnu one eacn succeeding six months there--
atter. mat mere is now tiue upon sell bond,
coupons, notos and mortgages the sum of $.125.00
lor wnicu sum wuu anterekt rrom April 1st, lWw,
nlalntlff nrnrs for a decroe that defoadnn'ii be
required to pay the samo, or that said premises
may uo som to satisiy tue amount round due.

You are hereby notified that on the 7th day ot
May. 10O0, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. or as soon there
after as idalntllt can be heard It will anntr to tbn
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, or to
tne juugo tuereor, tor tne appointment or a re
ceiver or too rents ana promx or said mortgaged
premises, upon the ground that defendants bave
failed to nay tho lntorot upon said mnrtcnoe. for
past five years, and havo failed to pay the taxes
unon said nromlses for flvo Tears uast and that
said premises are lnsuniclent to pay said mort-
gages, Interest, taxes, nnd costs, ami said de- -
lenuams are nil non.resiuents or tnis state, and
In support ot such application It will file and rend
the ntmiavjt of T. O. Patterson. Plaintiff proposes
he name ot Ilegeklah Vf- - Davjs as rorplvor. with

0, L. Patterson and Max Deer as sureties, plain-
tiff lo alien ai sureties (or tsulf 0. L. Patterson
and Max Deer,

You aro required to answer said petlton on or
uciuro too mi uay ot aiay, iwu,

Dated March 23, 1000.
TIIK McKlNUCY-LlNIM- LOAN AND TnUMT Co,

Plaintiff,
T, O. Patterson, Attorney, m27i

NOTICE OF HALE UNDER CHATTEL
MOHTOAOE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of n chat
tel mortgage dated on the 3d day ot February,
18U0, and duly filed In tho offlco ot the county
clerk of Lincoln ca'inty, Nebraska, on the tthday
of February, 18ftl,.niul executed by W. T. tlerrlug
to I, II. Kuvey to secure the payment of the sum
(210.83, nnd upon which Ihore Is now due the nun
otJUll U'J and Interest; default having been made
In the payment otsald mini; and no suit or other
proceedings nt inw Having been Instituted to re
cover said debt or nny part thereof, therefore I
will soil the following property therein doscrlbed,
viz; "Ouo roan gotdlng named ltonnle 11 years
old. weight TOO pounds, worth (fiO.tX),'' "Ono sorrel
mare with white stripe. In face, one white bind
foot. 8 yoars old, weight IO.",0 pounds, worth
(.10 00," One bay mare lOyearsold, weight 1,000
pounds, worth K4.U), named Daisy," nt publlo
auction in irom oi toe posinmce uuuaing in urady
Island. Lincoln county. Nebraska, nn Hnlnnlnv
the llth day of April, 1VU1, at ono o'clock p. in, of
sum nny.

Dated Match 17th, 1TO0.
iu20:l D, II. EAVEY, Mortgagee,

KPTfOE OF BALE UNDEU CHATTEL
MOHTOAOE,

Notico Is hereby gvpn that by virtue of n chat-te- l
picirlguBo dated on tho 2.1th of November,

JMitl, and .duly filed In the il(ce of the county
flnrk of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 23lh
day of November, JtW, and executrd by (. A.
Heckler lo The First National lhitk, of North
Platto, Nebraska, to seciiro lliu payment of tio
sum of ft.MW.00, and upon which there Is now duo
the sum ot $1,UI.17; default having bi-o- made
in uie payment aim souuiiioiia oi said note and
mortgage, und no suit proceedings nt
law hating been iHstllutod to recover said debt or
any part thereof, Iburoforo I will sell the prop-
erty therein dosurlbed, vlxi

Thirty hoail of cows, a lo 7 years old, branded
A on left hip;

One(l) red bull 3 years old bruuded 5 on left
hip;

Three (S) 2 year old steers, led und hlte,
branded & on left him

Twenty (20) head of yearling steers braided
5 on left hip, i!3red,7 hlack)i

Tweuty (20) head of yearling heifers (18 red,
i black! branded ?on left hip;
At publlo auction at the ranch of Wm. F. Cody,
two mllei northwest of North l'lutte, lit the county
of Lincoln. Nebraska, on the 1th day of April,
11100, at 1 o'clock p.m. ot said day.

Dated this 12th day of March lfuW.
tuWl rutin National Hank.

Mortgagee.

I.KOAIi NOTICE.
T. E, Hunger, nmt imiim unkmmu, defendant,

will tnku nntlco ttmt on the 0th dnj of Junnnry,
1IW, Wlllloni 8, llollcjr, plaintiff, Aid hi petition
In tho district court of Lincoln cnmilr, Kehrnaka,
tho object anil prayer ot which aro to obtain JndR-mo-

for tho rum ot (90.00, for work and labor
dona ami performed by plnlntllT for defendant, at
defendant' renurutt that on the 8th day ot Febru-
ary, 1100. plaintiff had limucd by tbe clork of until
court nn order of attachment for flald aim ot
tfO.00; that properly ot ald defendant contlstlng
of the aouth half of the northwent quarter and the
northwent quarter of the northwent quarter of
section 11, townnhtp 12, range 27 wet 0th princi-
pal morldlan, Nebraska, has been attached under
said order) tho object and prayer ot plaintiff are
to hare such property sold to satlify Indebtedness
of $W).W). You are required toansworsald petition
onorbeforo Monday, the 10th day ot April, 1000.

William 8. Hailky,
mOI l)y II. 8. ltldKely, his Attorney.

LAND OPP;OE NOTICES.

X OTI 0K F011 i'UHUCATION.
United mates Land Olllce, )

North Platte, Mnrch Kdh.lOOO. (
Notico Is horoby given thnt Addle Eves,

formerly1 l'nlmer, hns filed notice of hor Intention
to tuako final proof before tbe lteglster and
ltoceher nt their offlco In North Platte, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, tho 20th day of April, 1000, on
on Timber Culture application No. 13,0,1.1, for
tho Booth half of the Houtheast quarter, the
Houtheast quarter of the Bouthwcst quarter nnd
Lot 4 ot Section 1(, Township 10 North, ltnnge
SO west,

Sho names ns witnesses! A S. Fletcher of llu-
chanan. Neb,, A. L. Fletcher of Echo, Neb., and
K. L. Mooney nnd C O, Hawkins, of IVellHeet,
Nebraska.

111201) GEO. E. FENCH,ncglstr
NOTICE FOtt rUULtCATION.

Unltod Hlf.tcs Land Office, I

Norlh riatto, Nebrnskn, February 21, 1000. f
Notico 14 hereby given that Ilufua 11. Eachus has

filed police of his Intention to make final proof
before the lteglstor nnd Kccelver nt their offico In
North Plntto, Neb., on Friday, tho 27th day ot
April, 10W, on Timber Culture Application Nn,
HWIO, for the Bouthwcst qunrter Northwest quarter.
West half flouthwost quarter, Southeast quarter of
tho Bouthwcst quat tor, of Section II, Township
13 north, llango 0 west.

Ho names a witnesses: Oeorgo Knox, Charlo
Knox, Horace Austin nnd Cash Austin, all o
North Platto, Neb.

fJ70 QEO, E. FIIENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOH PUULlOATlON.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

February 2ilth, 1000.
Notico Is hereby clven that tho following-name- d

settler hos flled'notlce of his Intention to make
final proof In sunnort of his claim, nnd that said
proof will be made before lteglster nnd ecelvr
it norm natie, neu., on April mil, iikju, vln

A. ItEOINE JEPBEN
who made homestead entry No. 171(77 for the
north half of tho northwest quarter and the south
west quarter ot northwest nuartor and northwest
quarter ot southwest quarter ot section 2d, town-
ship U norlh, range 24 west.

no names the loiiowing witnesses to provo Ills
continuous rcsldenco upon and cultivation of said
land.ivlzi John Hansen, O, L, Jenson, T. Jepsen,
O. Mortoneen, all of Curtis, Neb.

u-o- . ueu. FiiENUH, lteglster.

NOTICK FOR rUIIMUATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Nob., )

March Mb, 1MO. J
Notico Is boreby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notico of bis Intention to inako
final proof In support ot his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before lteglster and Itocelver
at North Platto, Neb., on April 18lh, 1000, viz:

ClIALMElt OOIEIl,
Who made Homestead Entry No. lfl.N'H for the

Southwest quarter of Section 10, Town 11 North
Itange 83 west.

He names the following wltnosses to provo his
continuous resldenco upon and cultivation of said
land viz; William Laruo, Wllllnm Onrmnn, O. A.
llnrmnn and Thomas Bykes, all ot Wallace, Neb

OEOKOE E. FRENCH,
mO-- lteglster.

NOTICK FOll I'UIiLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

March .1th, 1000. j
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

sottler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before lteglster &nd Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., ou Apill 16th, 1000, viz:

THOMAS P. BYKES,
who mado Homestoad Entry No. 10711, for the
Northeast quarter of Bectlun 21. Town It North.
Itange 31 West.

Ho names the following witnesses to prr-r- o bis
continuous resldenco upon and cultivation f said
land viz: William Laltuo, Wllllnm Oarman, O.
A. Oarman and Chalnier Ogler, all of Wallace,
Nebraska,

mO-- fl OEOKOE E. FRENCH, Register,

NOTICE FOR rUULIOATION.
Land Olllce at Norlh Platte, Neb.. I

March nth, ItOO, f
Nntlco Is hereby given that Edgar A. Cary has.

filed notice ot Intention to make final proof be-
fore Register and Recelvor nt their office In
North Platte, Nebraska, on Tuesday, tho 17th
day of April, 10OO, on Timber Culture Application
No. 13.121! for the Northeast quartor of Bectlon
18, In Township 10 North, Itange 'SI West,

He names as witnesses: James Auble, A. L, An-bl-

George II, Hughes and A. J. Ooodenow, all ot
Oarfleld, Nebraska,

mMp. UEO. E, FREXCH, lteglster ,

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Norlh Platte, Neb.,

March 5th, 1000.
A sulllcleni contost affidavit having been filed In

this olllce by Rufus E. Funk contestant, against
Homestead entry No. LVilS made Fobruary 4th,
1800, for tho east bait of tho Southwest quarter
nnd Lots Three nnd Four of Seo-Ho- n

18, In Township 11 uartli, ltnnge 31 west, by
Paul E. Jensen, Contestee, In which It Is alleged
that Paal E, Jenson has not resided upon saidtract or Improved the samo In any manner slnco
August, 1803,, There are no improvements ot any
kind on tho lond; that said dofocts
exist to this day; that ho has not been In tbeservice of the Unltod States army, navy or ma.
rine corps during said abandonment; said partiesaro boreby notified to appear, respond and offerevidence touching said allegation at ten o'clockn, m.. on April 2llh, WOO. before tho Register
and Iteceiver at tho United States land office In
NOrth Platte, Nob.

Tho saldcontestaat having, In n proper affidavit
filed March 5th, 1000, set forth facts which
show that after duo diligence, porsonal service pt
this notico rnnnot bo mado, li Is hereby ordered
and directed thnt such notice be given by duo andproper publication,

l"8-- QEO.K FRENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

March 7 lb, 1100. C

Notice Is heroby given that the following-name- d

sttler has filed notice of his Intention to makefinal proof In support of blN claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re.
jelror at North Platte, Neb., on April 18th,
lUUQi

WILLIAM I, AKIN,
who made Homestead Entry No, 15910 for Iho
Southwest quarter of Bectlon a I, Town 11 North.Itango 33 West.

llouames tho following witnesses to provo bin
continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

Thomas Hykos, Chahner Ogler, William Oar-
man nnd O. A, Oarman, all of Wallace, Neb.'"0" . QEO. E, FRENCH, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office, I

Norlh Platte, Neb., March 12lh, 1000. t
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed In

this ofiloo by Harrison Weeks contestant, ngalnst
Homestead Entry No, 10172, made July I7lu,
1801. for the east half of tbe southeast quarter
and the south half of the Houtheast quartor In Beo-lio- n

31, Township 0 north, Range 33 west, by
II, Shlvely, Oontesteo, lu which Ills alleged

that Hlnion II:Bhlvelr has failed to reside npnti
.c,!lll.vn.lB " Portion of said tract slncejuly.

1801, but tins wholly abandoned the rame, (hero
nrcuo Improvements on snld Inud, thnt said defectsexist to the prosont time; that he has notboen In tho servlio of tho United Btntrsnriny, navy or uiarlue corps during suldabandonment; said parties are hereby notlOed tooppenr, respond nud offer ovldencu touching saidallegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May fill", tWO,before James B. Robt)ns. notary publlo ol Wallace

ilVr" VlV?1.' Nebrnskn. and that final
be held 10 o'clock, a. m on May 10,'l',Ki(K

beforo Ihn Register nnd Receiver nt tho ntctBtates Ijind Olucu In North Platto, NcbrWa.
the Mid contestant having, In a uttldavltfiled March 12t h. tlw. set f0il, ficts whichmat alter due dlllgoucu personal service ot thisnotice cannot bo made. It Is hereby ordored anddirected that such notice be given by duo andproper publication,
li'lSd OKO. K, FRENCH, llogMer.

TIMIIhH CULTURE, FINAL PROOF-NOTI- CE

FOll PUULlOATlON,
Lnnd Offlco nt North Platte, Nebm.i,,,. March 21th, 1000.

thnt Nicholas L. Renterhas fllid notico of luteutlon to make final
Pnvih '1,rc"wle,r 8,1,1 re.c,v?' ' 'heir office
Mn0t in? Neb., on Monday the7lhdayo(
iShhi ll ' ?i' "lnl).0.r flll"lro "Pl'l'catlon No.for smitheust iinarter of southwestquarter end lot 2, a and i of fection No. 30township No. II north ronge No, 33 west. Heuoiuea as wltnewei; Thomas M. Johns, Walter N.
Bimmpns, .Charles M. Harden, and Frank J.Nichols, ol Wallace, Neb.

in270 Oeoftor E. FseNcn, Register,


